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1 Pornography big problem’

Goldsmith explains business crimes
by Mike Callaway

'Tom ograph) probably affects 
business more than anything else. 
In areas where pornography flour
ishes, business is generally down," 
Marion County Prosecutor Steven 
Goldsmith claimed at a Society for 
the Advancement of Management 
meeting here last Thursday.

Goldsmith was at the meeting to 
discuss the ways crime affects small 
businesses.

"W e 're not going to debate 
whether or not the person selling 
pornography is right in doing so, ' 
Goldsmith said.

“ M aybe he has the F irst 
Am endm ent right 10 sell 
pornography, but why sell it near 
churches or schools? Businessmen 
will tell you that soon after these 
adult services start operating, 
all the other businesses are losing 
customers."

The biggest problem businesses 
encounter, Goldsmith said, is that 
of bad checks.

“ T h e  P ro secu to r 's  O ffice

handles thousands and thousand* 
of bad check cases a year," he said, 
"and last year collected SUNMNN) in 
bad checks."

Goldsmith stressed, however, 
that his office is not a collection 
agency for small businesses. After

‘About 95 pofcont of whit* 
collar crime goes unde
tected, much less unre
ported. Generally, busi
nesses have no faith in the 
Prosecutor's Office—they 
are afraid that we’ll lose 

W i.*---------------------
the office decides to take the case to 
court, he said, even if the person 
writing the bad check pays the 
amount he owes, "w e ll still seek 
criminal prosecution."

Other crimes affecting small 
businesses, Goldsmith said, are:

•Shoplifting; “ Probably  the 
second most frequent problem 
sm all businesses face . We 
prosecute S-6,000 cases a year."

•Insurance fraud; “The problem 
is gigantic. We have about 80(1 
arson fires a year, resulting in SIO 
million in property loses and 65 
I>enmns killed or injured.

In the period from 1973-78, 
there was a i 12 percent increase in 
arson in Marion County. As a rule, 
apprehensions, prosecutions and 
convictions are not made."

•Employee theft; "About 95 
percent of white collar crime goes 
undetected, much less unreported. 
Generally, businesses have no faith 
in the Prosecutor's Office— they 're 
afraid that we'll lose the case."

Goldsmith added that his office 
is hiring auditors to look at the 
problem and is starting a special 
white-collar crime division.

•Vandalism; "Generally, on the 
first offense, we have the juvenile 
pay (or damages. After the first of
fense, we insist that the judge 
prosecute.”

There is a special problem en
countered by pharmacists who are 

(continued on page 2|

Deprogramming: 
Personal 
liberty 
threat?
iNote— this is third  in a series b f  
article* on religious deprogram  
m ing Thia article and the na rt la 
com e present the rieses o f  a so- 
called  "cu ll"  m em b er  srho is 
fu n d a m e n ta lly  o p p o s e d  to

by 1  illiam  A. Barton
One American concerned with the possible threat to personal liberty 

that religious deprogramming may pose is Purdue graduate. Dan 
Cooper.

Employed until recently as civil engineer for the Indiana Stale 
Highway Department. Cooper has been active both in kiral politics 
and with the Indianapolis chapter of the Constitutional Political Alli
ance, a Constitutional research organisation.

A member of the Way Biblical Research Ministry —a group that has 
recently been a favorite target of deprogrammers—(avoper has an es
pecially deep interest in religious freedom as provided for under the 
Constitution.

It was these interests that led him to first an awareness, and then a 
study of the deprogramming movement

“Religious deprogramming is one of the most subtle, yet most dan 
gerous, threats to our Constitutional freedom that elists today," 
Cooper believes.

He claims that his studies into the subject have borne out his con
tention, and that anyooe else who studies the implications of depro
gramming will come to the same conclusion

Cooper first got involved with the auestion of religious deprogram
ming in early 1976 as a result of a number of tape* sent out to members 
by the Way Ministry. At the time, the deprogrammers, who had up 
until then restricted their harrasament to such so-called "cu lts" as the 
Children of God and the Hare Krishna movement, had begun to move 
out to include other small, more “orthodox" religious groups in their 
actions, and the Ministry had felt its followers needed to be more 
informed 00 the issue.

“Th at's when I really started to get interested and to pay attention to 
what was going o n ,"  Cooper stated.

J funding scarce
by Shirley ('.nut*

"Lark of fund* and faculty—not 
opposition firm Bloomington—are 
[coblem- that have In be overcome in 
isder to offer a major in journalism at 
IU P U I." says Vice Chancellor Dr. 
Edward C. M o w .

"I think there is a lot of misunder
standing on this issue." he add*. "I t is 
up to us—not Blmmington—to find 
the needed money in <*tr existing 
program-. T h is may mean a 
reduction *  anew here e tc  No new 
money is available for journalism."

Although journalism course- have 
been offered for the |ia*t -even years, 
there is no major |migrant available. 
’Hie nearest facsimile is a major in 
Lnglish-cumpusition which i* a 
cianprehensivr writing and literature

Student Senator J im  Nnrthrutt 
say* a task-ftme from Indiana l  ni- 
versity School of Journalism was 
su|t)ined to evane here in July to 
evaluate I I  P I I s |trugram. It wa* 
hoped that thr lask-forvc Ml Slid 
recommend funding for that 
iie| lartn tent

K hen thr- Usk-forci failed to 
arrive, the Student Assembly v n l a 
letter to IV  Presiatenl John U . Ryan

"K e  asked if the task-lone evet-. 
Northcutl says, "and if so. what 
hapftcnrd to it."

Richard (». Gray, director of 
journalism at I I  -B. says a group wa« 
e\|during the |digram last -firing 
That gnaip h*« now Uen repluirxl bv 
a lomniillee hum the I I  ShtsJ <4 
Journalism. The committee wa* 
requested bv Ryan ami is heatled bv 

(continued on page 31

Ride Board
The Office of Student 

Services has started a ride 
board to make carpooling 
easier. Arranged by locality, 
the board has been in 
operation for about a week. 
Further details on page 2

Course reservation
Reserve course registration for the 

spring semester will be Nov. 116.  
Students should bring signed regis
tration cards to the Registrar's Office, 
Cavanaugh Hall, Room 333, Monday 
through Thursday, 9 am to 6 pm, and 
Friday. 9 am to 5 pm.

IUPUI News.........................
Viewpoint...........................
Congressional Insight ..
Midwest Aria

Gazette...........................
Kelly A Duka.......................
Classifieds........................
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IUPUI News
Student Court sparks complaints

Student Court members for the 1979-80 school year 
were voted in at last Monday's Student Assembly 
meeting, although some senators complained that 
correct constitutional procedure was not used.

The seven-member court has the power to deal with 
"all academic and non-academic problems" according 
to Student Body Vice President John Emley.

The SA ’s constitution states that the president of the 
student body needs to get a two-thirds approval of the 
Senate for hb nominations for the Student Court from 
the SA Executive Branch before bringing the 
nominations before the Senate.

Emley' said that not getting approval of the nomina
tions from the Executive Branch was an "oversight."

He claimed that Student Bodv President Frank 
Brinkman responded to pressure from the S tg a m ort  
and past and present SA members to institute a court 
because there had not been one since May.

" I t  may have been a matter of moving too quickly to 
institute a policy," Emley said.

However, Emley pointed out that H was the 
responsibility of himself, the senators and, ultimately, 
Brinkm an to know the proper constitu tional 
procedures.

" B u t ,"  he said, " I  felt it was more important that we 
had a Student Court than to not accept the nomina

tions on procedural m btake.M
The court, Emley observed, will be "like an 

arbitrator. If students are unhappy with a decision 
made by another university department, they can come 
to what we hope b  a neutral body."

He pointed out that all issues put to the Student 
Court must come through the dean of Student Services.

Newly-appointed Chief Justice Joy Kramer said, 
"O ur first meeting will be held as soon as possible. 
Currently there are no cases awaitina review, but if 
there were any, we would meet immediately. After our 
first meeting we will meet bi-moodily.

"H btorically, the Student Court has not been that 
effective. We want students to use us—we’re here to 
serve them ."

Appointed to the court w ara:N dunga K . 
Balakushna, senior majoring in Composition/Journal
ism; Tim Clark, third-year law student; Brent Jooee. 
geology major; Dan Coffey, third-year law student; 
Claudia Clark, a third-year Law student; Stove Hipfel, 
first-year law student and Kramer, A junior in the 
School of Liberal Arts.

According to Brinkman, it b  the responsibility of the 
Student Court to oversee the student elections, inter
pret the Student Constitution and By-Laws, and hear 
academic and non-academic appeab.

Ride board started
by Paul Ragan

You may have noticed a new 
addition to the Hideaway in the base
ment of University Library—namely, 
a car-pool ride board.

Dean of Student Services Golam 
Mannan says that the car pooling 
pniject has a three-fold purpose. By 
"pooling up'* students will save 
money on gasoline; energy will be 
saved; and the number of cars on 
campus will be reduced, alleviating 
some of the (larking problem.

A similar pniject was tried hen* 
four years ago but, according to 
Mannan. the response was kiw be
cause gas coat about 45 cents a galkm 
at that time.

Tbr ride board is intended to help 
students arrange car pooh among 
ihrmurhcft.

The board contain* a map of the 
Marion and Johnson County and 
( larmel areas, w hich has been divided 
into^J section*.

Prospective "poolers** hang 
mnt|>!eled addn*** ranis on hook* 
mrresponding with the correct section 
numbers.

Mannan explain* that student* 
sixKild check the board regularly for 
new addition* and contact student* to 
make driving arrangement*.

Any question* about the ftrryect 
shoukl be directed to the Office of 
Student Service*.

Goldsmith
{continued from  pagr 1)
running their own store*. 
Goldsmith added.

"T he chances are, if you are a 
private pharmacist, you have been 
nibbed 1.4 time* thi* year. I talked 
to a pharmacists' group last month 
and one pharmacist there told me 
he had been robbed nine time* in a 
year’s tim e.”

T h e biggest problem  with

obtaining conviction* once a case 
goes to trial. Goldsmith explained, 
is the "n ig h tm a re  of the 
system— the cost of participating in 
the sy stem for the businessman.

"T h e cost of obtaining a convic
tion may. in some case*, cost more 
than the original crim e."

Goldsmith said that he believe* 
the Prosecutor’* Office is now more 
sophisticated than the average

street criminal, but that this is not 
true of crime’s "higher echelon.”

He explained that the 
P rosecu tor’s O ffice  now 
com puterizes the nam es and 
addresiic* of crime victims to make

it easier to contact the |*ople when 
the case comes to trial, but that 
until the *y*tem catches up. the 
lists won’t he of much good.

I—  Shorts
Indy Runners ...

The Indy Runners, and IU PU I running club, will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, Oct. 31, at 6 pm in the Union Building. Harrison-Porter 
Hoorn. Election of officers will be held. Students can attend 

For further information, contact Marilyn Reinhardt, 264-3764.

Volunteers sms
Greenview Manor Convalescent Care Facility, 170U N. Illinois St., 

it in need of volunteer companions to assist its residents with reading, 
writing letters and being a ' friend . "  Those volunteering for activities 
will assist in planning special events, including arts and crafts, group 
games and discussions, and special holiday events.

Those interested in becoming volunteers should contact Ginger 
Fiupatrick. 924-1325.

Debate team...
IU PU I ’s four-person novice debate unit won first place in a debate 

meet here Oct. 20, and the vanity negative team placed second.
Vic Beard and Mike Bowman woo first place novice team and the 

negative team of Cheryl Vandiver-Pearcy and Lori Wolnar placed 
second in their division to win a combination as the top novice unit. 
The junior varsity negative team of Dianne Toney and Mike 
Winninger placed second In the tourney.

Debate Coach David Burns said he was especially pleased with the 
success of the novice debs tors who were participating In their first 
debate.

"They certainly deserve their success; they tiave worked hard in 
preparing for this first teat,"  Burns said.

Next week, the team travels to Western Kentucky University.

Open house...
The Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry will sponsor an 

Open House at their new facility at 131« We«t Michigan Street on 
Monday. Oct. 29, from noon to 3 pm.

All students and faculty are invited to take this opportunity to meet 
the campus ministry and talk with them about the services and 
programs they have to offer.

Com m erce c...
Sandee See beck, administrative assistant for the Indiana State 

Department of Commerce, will speak about the careers possible in the 
department on Thursday. Nov. 1, from noon to 1 pm. in Cavanaugh 
Hall. Room 233.

This is the second of a series of informal dialogues between career 
professionals and students.

All students planning to attend must notify the Office of Career 
Counseling and Placement. 264-2354. no later than noon. Ort. 31.

W astew ater...
Dr. William E. Sopper. professor of Forest Hydrokigy at the 

Institute for Research on Water Resources ai Pennsylvania State 
University. will speak about water treatment on Monday. Nov. 5, at H 
pm in the Butler University-Pharmacy Building. Room 204.

Sopper’s talk, entitled "T he Living Filter Concept of Wastewater 
Treatment: W astewater Renovation and Gm servation,” is sponsored 
by the Society of Sigma I X . the !U  Medical Center Chapter and the 
Butler University Club.

Anyone can attend.

Hallow een p...
The Psychology G u b  will hold a Halloween Costume Party on 

Friday. Nov. 2, at 7:30 pm at 6705Granner Circle. Members should 
bring their own beverages, snacks and friends.

For more information, contact Cathi, 923-1321. extension 358.

Sierra Club mm
The Sierra Club will host a public forum on energy, economics and 

the environment on Thursday, Nov. 8, 7:30 pm at Butler University 's 
Holcomb Research Institute Building.
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Journalism Department ‘provides

J funds scarce
(continued from p « fr If
IV 4mm* uf Journalism Ralfih L  
H*4singer

When Hoisuiger was asked if this 
committer »  tV  pnaniard taskforce 
that was ex parted Um summer. hr 
•noHrml, "If thrar nr four |in»plr 
can br considered a task- 
fceve— bawrallv Hr arr < nanmitlar 
(VanK a rrf sating job. "

Mr mv» (hr main thru*! c4 ihr 
Much »  an aaMrwanml c4 quality. 
dupl*-at*«n and fanlitw* at all II 
affiliated canqtuam I V  result* will 
br [acorn ted to Rvan

Nrithrr Hoiftinger ca (»rav would 
nnunrnl cat thr oulnanr <4 (hr 
survey <a on w ha I would fir dcair with 
ihr final results

However. thr o arum tier will mrrt 
hrrr cm Nov 5 with Shirley l.hiau- 
uivdinabf <4 I I  P I I * Journalism 
Dqiartment. Dr Mcaer; Dr Jamr* 
R Fast. and Dean <4 thr Schisil <4 
Ubrral Art* Martha F. Franc tan 

Ncrthrutt said thr SA had auMurd 
l l - B .  in thr Irttrr to Ryan. That 
our program would supplement 
thrim. Hr addrd that thrrr srrm* to 
br sianr feeling that II may br nrluc" 
tant to hrlf» thr II PI I Journalism 
Department u> thr (mint that it would 
improve rmsigb to draw Mndrnt* 
fnan H(**>minglisi

Mike VI atfonrr. dim tor >4 Student 
Arti\itim. rommrntrd a s ' "an  
inirrr*lrd dfwrrvr* fnmi a number of 
vears."

I d«ai t think thrrr ia »« much 
jealousy (between thr campuses) a* 
anw* | mw »f 4r *u|ifiiar. hr mi id.

Hr suggested thr faiblem. in jam. 
is <**- <4 IradiUonal journalism vmm* 
thr afrcnaltxrd training bring yflrml 
hrrr

T V r r  arr this** who an* |Hirv*t» in 
thr *rn*r of developing youmali*t* 
that could write—produce 
skill* shading to thr old **fv*»l <4 
ihtsartiral tradition

IV rr  mav hr amir who frar 
II I’ l l  mav not approach thr 
at jtdrniM arra in thr nuih- manner a* 
in Hbsamnguai "

VI atfonrr addrd. I d*ai t want to 
aril an> one ahort* or down-plav 
a/iNoot Hksaningfeai ha* a TVftt 
vrar«4ci tradition and w *-aabli*h»sl 
natamalh with a widr repolalMav 

^kialr *av • thr |»rrarfit osirsr of 
Mud\ i« adn|uaU' po-| strut* si ft a 
student* intrrratrcf in businc** 
[aiidu ata <n». in-hou*r-«agan*. ca the* 
amall nrw«pa|*r

I V  madinaua admit* that it ha* 
taken a kaig Uni*- to [arsmt a 
[aogram that would fir adequate f.a 
Minimi* who wrrr serking a rarrrr in 
thr field. However. ahr %a\ *. tfir 
program is expanding and is 
hmaning rrfinrd to tV  (aunt of 
mrrt in* qircifii nrrd*

Vnading to Frannaa. in thr final 
assessment. (V  rral problrm ia 
mi am. and inauffrtmt *u/f rathrr 
than a (jurat*ai of thr kind <4 
youmaiism nrrda to br mrt.

"Am nrw jaobirtn haa • prinr 
tan Franco* aayt. “At Iraat anr 
merr suff mrvnbrr ia nrrdrd b> make 
tfw nuyea AuaL 1  hrrr we would frt 
that other pmem a thr M Dollar 

T V rr arr a lot of hurdW " 
mad thr (art that thr laat bi- 
rrport to thr Indiana General 

mjuarted S2 new Mail 
but brought only 11—two

c4 themt lor thr School c4 Ubrral 
Aria.

“Lvm  if wr naiki find fund* fca 
anothrr *ta/f [aT«ai. thrrr ia no 
tfuarantrr that wr could fill a dot in 
jcumaiiani I V r r  arr othrr nrrd* 
n*ar jamainn

If thr hindm* wrrr availahlr. 
Framtaa *a>* that the may*a woukl 
Mill take *r\rra l \rar* to jiul into 
effect

l  nlrw «anethin* brrak* we will 
have to wait another two \ear> ha 
rmmry It ia na*wnable that a may** 
would nrvrr materialize hrrr if 
BkaamnirUai dcaw not ajijao^r the 
n rrd

adequate educational program'
by Shirlry (o u t*

Administration and faculty in tV  Journalism 
Department aa> atudmla arr rroeivin* an adequate 
rducation in apitr of tV  fact that no mayor ia 
offered

Robert L ( ampbrll. assistant to tV  dean of 
liberal arts says. Thr mayor haa importance only in 
thr mind of tV  degree holder —not a* much to tV  
editor of a newspaper "

C ampbell, former editor of tV  Hrun nsburg 
Hecord. explains. " T V  editor a primary concern ia 
w V tV r thr person can write An editor would 
prefer an education in Political Science '

T V  journaliam course taught V re  ia unique, 
acrordin* to Shtrlet <,fuate. Coordinator of Joum- 
aliam " I I  P I  I ia one of the only schools in tV  
country that offer* instruction in writing and 
designing for in-houae public ation* for bu*innw and

corjiorations
the courses offered here provide a variety of 

writing experience* which include creative and ex
positor! writing The Journalism  m ajor at 
I I  -Bloomington offers a more comprehensive 
education in all fields of the jou rn a listic  
field —broadcasting for television and radio a* well 
a* newspaper and magazine writing skills.

T V  difference mav br in tV  pra* tic al exjierience. 
gained says Daniel VI olf assistant dean of liberal 
arts

"At Bloomington, students arr required to jiarti- 
cipatr in some type of in-field work This might br
an internship on a newspaper or at a rad** or tele
vision station Students need that f>?H*ure-of-the- 
clock exjierienc'e that can only be appreciated on the 
job.

(continued on page 1(

Taste the pride of Canada.

nearly 200 year* of brewing hm tagr even tim r vou open 
a cool green bottle of M O L S O N  G C X D fcN  "  

N orth America v oldest brewery got its. start back 
in 1786 John M okon. our lounder w ouldnt recognize 

our modem brewmev but he d be proud of th r 
good smooth taste of G O L D E N  m

A taste that savs Canada m even refreshing up

w u.*
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V iew p o in t
comment

Clean-up questioned
If you hired six people to do a job , and they spent a (treat deal of time not 

doing that job . what would yoA do? If  the people you hire moved like 
snails, stood around for hours on end talking to their friends, or tinkered 
with their cars during working hours, what would you do? If you 
eventually found that there was not enough work to keep these people 
busy, what would you do?

Chances are you would fire a few, or all of theae people, and hire 
someone else who would, and could do the job  properly.

I am referring to the janitors (oh, pardon me. “maintenance engineers") 
in the Engineering and Technology Building. T o  the janitors, laziness 
seems to be an art that.they are trying to perfect.

Now, how dq I know all this? I have been a student of Manufacturing 
Technology for three years, and spend a great deal of time at the Engi
neering and Technology Building, much of that time in the halls studying.
I aee what goes on with the staff, and the amount of “w ork" they do.

This is the third time I've written to the Sagamore concerning the 
situation and I am getting quite fed up with the fact that my tuition money, 
which, by the way, is going up every year, is helping to promote laziness 
and incompetence. I am not trying to deny that incompetence exists, but 
when h is flaunted under my very nose everyday, it makes me furious.

Examples: the Engineering and Technology Building can now proudly 
boast that it has the cleanest drinking fountains on the campus, due to the 
fact that an exorbitant amount of time is spent in polishing these stainless 
steel beauties. The janitors' idea of cleaning the toilets is to squirt a lemon- 
scented liquid in them and flush once. With six people employed to keep 
the building clean, why are there coke and coffee stains on the stairs? 
Instead of cleaning the steps, which need to be cleaned, they are found 
wiping down the baseboards along the floors, which do not need to be 
wiped down! Or washing some windows which do not need to be washed - 
on a dav th fl is threatenina rain no less!

I haw sen m m  d  these people [srtbpa*- ri five or 10 m auta d  “activity,'' thai 
disappear into the broom closet tor a half-hour or more. And I feel 
confident that they are not planning out a strategy for tackling those trash 
cans, which always seem to need to be emptied.

The Engineering and Technology Building in no way resembles the 
basement of Cavanaugh Hall. The majority of the students here clean up 
their own messes, and what little is left to do could be handled by two 
people at the most. Every day I see the same janitors doing the same 
meaningless, unimportant tasks (like spending 10-15 minutes to polish the 
drinking fountains) when there are other things which need to be dooe, like 
washing the blackboards or cleaning the coke stains off the stairs. Why are 
they allowed to spend all their leisure time on the job?

Recently I read an article in the S tu m o r*  which stated it was difficult 
(or the janitors in Cavanaugh Hall to keep it clean, especially the 
basement. Wouldn't a logical solution to both our problems be to transfer a 
few of the people from Engineering and Technology to Cavanaugh? We 
could kill two birds with one stone, so to speak.

Or we could just fire the whole lot of them, then hire somebody who 
wants and needs the job , and most importantly, will do the job  properly. If 
I were in charge, this is what would be dooe.

Sincerely.
A Concerned Student

Sagamore
Thr Saftmurr it published by students of Indiana Univenity-Puidur University at 
Indianapolis. Views expressed are those ol the editorial staff or of thr individual whose 
name appears in the byline. Those views do not necessarily reflect those of the student 
b.«ly. administration or (acuity of IUPUI. The Sagamore it s semi-weekly (weekly 
during the tummerl newa-magaiinr published si 92S W. Michigan St.. Indianapolis. 
Indiana 46201. Editorial phone. 264-4008; advertisement phone, 264-3456; business 
phone. 264-2530.
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our view

Months in the making?
It appears that we finally have a Student 

Court. Last Monday, the IUPUI Student 
Assembly approved nominations for the court 
made by Student Body President Frank 
Brinkman.

Brinkman claims he took months to select his 
nominations and said in a speech at the 
meeting that he took the time to find 
qualified, representative justices.

"F o r me to nominate otherwise," 
Brinkman stated, “would be tantamount to a 
reckless breach of the Student Constitution."

Well, it appears that Brinkman just may 
have breached the constitution in choosing his 
courtAccording to the very c o n s t i tu t io n  
Brinkman was afraid to “breach," selection 
of the Student Court requires that the 
nominations be brought before the SA’s 
Executive Branch (the student body 
president vice president, the speaker pro- 
temp, recorder, program director and 
controller) to be passed by a simple majority 
vote.

And th a t according to members of the 
council, did not happen, passed en masse in one vote, soley on

membership on the Student Court shall be 
ratified by a two-thirds vote of the member
ship of the Legislative Branch (Senate) as they 
are nominated by the Executive Branch. The 
Chief Justice, Deputy Chief Justice, and 
Clerk of the Court shall be appointed in the

However, nominations for the court were

Biased en masse in one vote, solely on 
rinkman's recommendations for the posi
tions.
We're not saying that the appointed 

Student Court is a bad one, or that it lacks 
merit in any way. What we are saying is that 
the selection of the Court was done 
improperly and unconstitutionally.

We ve waited six months to get a Student 
Court, and we can’t see a day or two longer 
making that big of a difference.

Brinkman said of the Student Court: “The 
future brings a prised sense of legitimacy, 
justice and freedonrto all."

We contend that the court may bring 
“justice and freedom to all," but it is not a 
legitimate court as it was not appointed 
according to the laws by which it, ana the SA, 
are governed.



Congressional Insight
Clock now a factor in clearing legislation.

Our be»l qurMon an adjournment date: second week in 
December. Earlier departure date i» possible onl> with 
a determined effort on the part of the Senate to clear iti 
calendar and not bog down in the SA LT debate.

The Senate has six appropriations bills remaining to 
consider, as well as the House-passed windfall profits 
laxwnd the synthetic fuels bill. Majority l eader Robert 
Byrd intends to begin floor action on SA LT during the 
first week in November. How quickly that can be fin
ished driiends on whether the Senate can agree to limit 
debate. (Hherwise it could stretch into I98t).

The House is in g«»od shape... 12of 13 appropriations 
bills have been passed. The only major remaining bills 
are the fast track energy proposal and hospital rost 
containment. Otherwise, it s mostly a matter of mop- 
up. We predicted some time ago the House probably 
would go into pro forma sessions. That is increasingly 
likely once the SA LT debate begins.

Why tuch a foul-up In fiscal legislation?
Congress blew its budget deadline long ago and still has 
no budget plan...appropriations for the current fiscal 
year haven t cleared the Hill even though the fiscal year 
began Oct. I...lh e  House and Senate couldn't even 
agree on a spending measure that was necessary to 
cover government expenses in the interim.

Some say it's a sign of the times...life is complex and 
so are the issues Congress must address. Some more 
practical reasons for the logjam:

1. Deadlines. Once Congress misses one. as it has 
done repeatedly this year, it stops pushing sq hard. At
titude is, why bother to hurry now ?

2. Budget process. W hile meant to force Congress to 
deal more effectively with the federal budget, it has 
also added another layer of Hill bureaucracy. Also, 
administration recommendations for spending receive 
more attention in committees than ever before; and 
once on the floor, they are often used as vehicles for 
substantive legislation. Example: Lighting abortions 
through appropriations. That makes conference action 
much trickier. As we reported last week, there's talk 
now of rethinking the whole system.

3. Committee structure. There are too many sub
committees; and the House has not yet reorganized its 
committees along more logical lines. As a result, bills 
requiring efficient handling, such as energy and health 
care, often are referred to two or three commit
tees...thereby multiplying committee work. Floor 
action becomes complicated, too: For each issue, a bill 
and several substitutes must be considered instead of 
one unified version.

4. Television. Presence of TV cameras in the House, 
and the chance that folks back home might see. has 
increased the length of debate on many bills...also, it's 
encouraged some to try to bring pet bills to the floor.

3. Politics. Campaigns have begun earlier and earlier

during each political season recently—and with them 
come grandstanding in Congress. It's had a definite 
time-killing effect this vcar. Example: Cuba and 
SALT.
Johnston is ths Ssnsts's new Mr. Energy.
Current Energy Committee Chairman Henry Jackson 
has dominated the Senate energy scence ever since the 
1973-74 Arab oil embargo...and before that. Prior to 
creation of the Energy Committee, several years ago. 
hr had chaired its forerunner, the Interior Committee, 
since 1%3. Always deeply involved in arms and foreign 
issues, he's looking ahead to succeeding John Strnnis 
as chairman of the Armed Services Committee. Sten- 
nis' term is up in 1982...the Miasisaippian will be 82 
and isn't likely to seek re-election.

Jackson has spent more and more time recently on 
SA LT...and left increasingly important Energy Com
mittee tasks to hear apparent Johnston.

Johnston lD -L a.l is eagerly taking over his new 
energy duties.

Item: Johnston headed Senate conferees on gasoline 
rationing, even though Jackson was on the conference 
committee. Jackson rarely appeared for the negotiating 
sessions, leaving Johnston free to run the whole show.

Item: Johnston guided the Energy Mobilisation 
Board through the Senate. He chaired the hearings, the 
markups, and finally acted as floor manager. He suc
cessfully steered through some potential land 
mines...mgjor gutting amendments proposed by Senate 
warhorses Edmund Muskie and Abraham Ribi- 
coff—albeit with some assistance from Majority 
Leader Robert Byrd.

Crantton’s SALT role becoming critical.
The California Democrat has been working behind the 
scenes for some time to push an arms control agree
ment. But recently he has taken three bold steps in 
public to restore momentum that was lost in the Cuba 
episode.

1. Cranston forced the administration's hand by 
revealing that it would give the Hill an advance peck at 
it five-year defense spending plan—which isn't due 
until January. Cranston believes that the Senate would 
never approve the SA LT treaty unless assured of a 
significant boost.

2. Cranston has pledged to help form a centrist 
coalition " as envisioned by Sen. Gary Han iD -Colo.l. 
The coalition would combine liberals who favor arms 
control and moderates who lean toward more defense 
spending. Cranston's dovish credentials should help 
calm liberals on the money issue.

3. Cranston will press for commitment to real arms 
reduction in the next phase of arms talks—SA LT II I .  
Hr believes substantial cuts in arms could remove the 
need for more defense spending in the future...but he 
promises to stand firm for spending hikes if reductions 
don't materialize.---------------------------------------------------------------------- -

Listen ye, to the words of Daniel,
mini-minor prophet of IUPUI...

The Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus 
Ministry — MICM — welcomes IUPUI 
to its open house, this Monday at the 
new MICM center at 1317 W Mich
igan Street Stop by and discover the 
wide range of services and programs 
that MICM offers to students and 
faculty at IUPUI and college campuses 
aM around Indianapolis And meet the 
staff of MICM — dedicated to serving 
the needs of the individual in the 
setting of the urban campus.

The Open House is today. Monday 
October 29 If you can t make it to the 
Open House, then plan to stop by 
soon, and find out what MICM can 
offer you!

Dan Motto, Campus Minister. MICM 

______________________________________________________________________________

Th e  Recovery R oom
1866 Lafayette ltd 634-8642

10/29/70 Sagamore B

Special Therapy for Srudentv

Pinball Wizards!
Enter the Recovery Room'* 
weekly pinball champion
ship! Free beer to the win
ners!

J t f T  a m a t  m e p o c io a  M C ta e o

/■"WORLD PREMIERE! \

Tuesday, November 13th thru 
Sunday, November 18th 

M a rk e t  S q u a re  A re n a
Special IUPUI Discount

For Students. Faculty. Staff 
and their families.

$6.50  tickets for $4 .50  
Save $2 .00

Saturday, November 17th 
3:00pm show

Tickets available in the 
Student Activities Office. 

Cavanaugh Hall, Room 322

For more information, call 264-3931. or stop by 
the Student Activities Office

v



Catholic 
Student Center
1 3 0 9  W. M ichigan S t.
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MASS
S j t h  V 30c*"

Open Forum Discussion 
on Catholicism

MT( Tug*

f 10 9 00 or
Spiritual

Counseling
h M,ViM w

Many Spiritual 
and Social 

activities planned.

C a l l  2 6 4 - 4 9 8 7
f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n

Presenting
The Best w National & Regtnrul

(mertammeni lvet> Sight

Heirfoome
Mon Sat 

Oct WNov 1 
Admnuon $2

Comm* to the Vo* im

Sovembrt 7 

Pat Methany
Adnmsuih $♦>

Nowembet 8

Might Hawks
Admisvon i . '  V)

Doors Open 8 Ul 
Shrm Stans 9 to

6 25 9  N Cotoge 
BROAD RIPPLE VILLAGE 

253  0 97 8
Damr* (nhuatantfOi

tMtirng *  tv*

STANLEY H. KAPLAN
For Over 4 0  Years The Standard o f 

Excellence In Jest Preparation
PREPARE FOR

MCAT* DAT* LSAT
GRE • GRE PSYCH *GRE BIO • 6MAT 

PCAT • OCAT • VAT • MAT • SAT
NATIONAL MEDICAL BOARDS * VQE * ECFMG 

FLEX * NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS 
PODIATRY BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS

Ftaxibta Programs and Hours

-R

N
Visit Aaj Ceater Asl See far 

Your sell Why Wt M iki Tie Oitleiiece
Tf»T PREPARATION

liecatiMAi Caater SPECIALISTS SINCE 1N I
350-7076 Ceam * u** US C>tm hen*

1396 N Shadeland '*•«** Cmh I  $••?»■»*
C H U N  forming for MCAT. DAT. LSAT. OMAT, and ORE

5  Serving Btoommgton in<j.anapottt South Bend and West Lafayette _  
For locations In other cities call toll f rs ^ O O -2 2 ^ 7 8 2

This ad is for one of you
This ad could have easily been very institutional:

W antad-lndividual to assume duties of 
Advertising Manager for nationally ranked coil 
ege newspaper Earnings around $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  son 
ualy netiWe schedule Car needed Senous 
nqunes only T«n SuSrvan Sagamore 264 3456

But that doesn't really seem to fit the job we re trying to fill See, 
the Sagamore, your campus newspaper, appears magically every 
Monday and Wednesday because of the dedication of less than 40  
students And now. as this year draws to an end, the Sagamore 
needs to find a student to fill the job of advertising manager Its a 
hell of a job. and now its time for someone else to do it Personally. 
I wouldn’t have traded this year for ail the academic honors this 
university can bestow (Come to think of it. I probably did) If you 
thmk you can sell advertising space to the retailers of Indianapolis, 
can work with people under a great deal of pressure, and are 
looking for a different type of job. then maybe you're the person I'm 
looking for. If so. call me, Tim Sullivan. Advertising Manager, 
Sagamore, at 264 -3456

Th« Sagamore is an Equal Opportunity Employer M F

Midwest Arts Gazette
Th# Sagamore s gmda to entertainment

Yipes ripe for Eighties
Fipes
Vine*
(Millennium Records BXL-TT4SI

by D crrck M illion 
If you're looking for an album 

(hat is something other than the 
usual Top 40, bu> ) iprt.

Don't let the name turn you off. 
this group is nothing atrocious like 
the Ramones or Sex Pistols. This 
band is different.

T h is W isconsin*based band 
toured the Midwest bars for three 
years before beginning its associa
tion with Millennium Records.

Vi|ie» plated 260 dates a year in 
night clubs before recording their 
first album with producer John 
Jansen, whose credits include The 
Who, Siqiertramp and Meat lx>af.

t  i|>es chose their name because 
it was “ mindless." They don't take 
life too seriously and the) don't let 
the problems of the world bother 
them. Their songs are influenced 
b> the television set and today's 
kids.

The message of this band seems 
to be to forget about the world and 
plat music, “ Russian Roll" is a 
good example with the lines. “ I 
don't rare if the A-bomb falls/1 
won’t mind if Mr. Brezhnev calls.” 

"M e and My Face” is an ener
getic number that cuts down disco, 
roller skating and all of the “beau
tiful people" on the beach. Lead

singer Pal McCurdy'* lyrics insist 
that these people don’t give a damn 
about anyone but themselves.

The climax of the album are the 
ruts “ Out In C aliforn ia.” and

Album Review

"G irls Get In Trim ble." The latter 
deals in real life situations where 
young girls do things thej later 
regret. The musk' and McCurdy's 
vocals bring out the best in Yipes. 
"Out In California” warns people 
that it's a great place to visit, but 
if yqu mote there, you die there.

Even though Yipes is impressive 
in sound, some of the lyrics tend to 
be too simple. The words are inter
esting. but they don't ronqiare with 
the aggressive guitar and percus- 
sk»n style. The song "Good Boys" 
sound* like it was written by a sixth 
grader. "T h e  Ballad  of Roy 
Orbison” is an insult rather than a 
tribute— the album could do with
out it.

In all. the good a*f>ecl* of Yipe* 
far imtweigh its faults, and the 
band's creativeness could allow 
them to become a respectable 
band. Their songs are getting on 
the radio, but not that often be
cause FM  stations seem to be too 
be devoting their time to new 
albums by old bands.

W ith the turn of the decade, the 
'80s will be read) for bands like 
Yipes. The) hate arrived right on 
schedule, and look for Yipes on 
tour in the near future.

Yipes made a pitstop at the Vogue 
last week in the middle o! their 
Midwest and Eastern tour to cele
brate their 400th club dale and the 
band was unsurprising!) impres
sive in front of a cooperative audi
ence.

While performing songs from 
their debut album. Pal McCurdy 
and iumpany ran off a string of 
soul numbers including. " I  Feel 

and "D a n c in ’ In The 
Streets," whk'h came as a surprise 
as the crowd ex|iertrd rock and roll 
all night.

But rock was not to be ignored. 
The band undoubted!) pushed the 
single "Out in California" b) plat
ing it twice. "Last of the Angry 
Young M en" and "G irls Gel In 
Tn»uble" were fitting guilar-ph'k- 
ing numbers. The sound was dis- 
tort ion free and the lyrics were 
identifiable—whether the bi»ys can 
do that in large arenas remains to 
be seen (or heard!.

As far as the album is concerned, 
it's not making any quick moves im 
the charts, but bassist Pete Strand 
looks at it this way: "W ho can tell, 
wr were 105 last week, but next 
week, who knows?”

‘Nine Lives’ end of trail for REO
.Vine / ji f i  
R KO Sneedw agon 
(Epic FEA  350881

by D errck Mallory
Nine I Jv e s ,  R EO 's ninth album 

is a dead-end to the long trail of the 
Speed wagon.

This album is about as exciting 
as watching a Brady Bunch rerun.

REO  fails to roll with the 
changes, as their last hit 
implied—Nine Live« is nothing 
more than a facsimile of earlier 
R EO  songs that could be labeled as 
excessively monotonous Midwest 
pop-rock.

I^ead singer Kevin Cronin and 
drummer Neal Doughty continue 
to sound the same album after 
album. Cronin is still preaching

Album Review
and giving orders in his school-boy 
lyrics, and Doughty refuses to 
come up with a new piano solo.

T he band even resorts to 
remaking an old Beach Boys hit. 
"Rock 'n' Roll Music” The solo 
standout on Nine Lues is "Back  on

the Road Again,” which offers a 
taste of soul to this pop-filled LP.

In comparison to their last 
album “You Can Tune A Piano 
Rut You C an’t Tuna F ish .” which 
was nothing to brag about, this 
effort doesn’t even come close. 
Nine fices is a disappointing album 
for a band capable of making 
above-average music.

It looks as if R E O . like 
Foreigner and Styx, has fallen into 
the adolescent-era, with concert 
audiences mainly consisting of jail 
bait, because of the fact that the 
band fails to improve with age.
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‘Time After Time’ 
not really sci fi

Tune After Tune
VI amrr Brm. Pirturr*

bv % il iu m  A. Hart mi 
Kirtitm  m rri*  Kialir> in H a  m e t 

Bn».'» fntn«ti t«nr travel
efm . Tune After Tim e

SunfOTMr. warmth. bum**. all thr 
elmienu that make f<v a realh ***1  
mutkm pirturr are found in lh» 
m*aierrwiav M in  nl Jack thr Rifiprr 
anil H G  rll» time machinr

Movie Review
l nfortunatrh a lot id (irnfilr mav 

not wr thr movir bnauw* It * "<me of 
thiM* «-imir firtkm |xrtum*." it 
tkawn I have a lot <4 *rx and nuditv. it 
■ml a turgid Imr -Ours. it M il a wild 

and mhbrr* thmt-rm-u|>. and it 
Mil a Burt Kevnolda-jpaKi-or-lan 
tv jr |«irturr

No. all Tune After Tune i* ►  a 
g*«*l atnrv with warm, likeable 
character* Irxtefrt for iV  Hi|ifirrt 
|4avrd In vrrv nari|ietenl mm-Miprr- 
*ur active in a manner to give the 
nvivir m»r he* n x n n  » w<rth in 
entertainment.

I V  picture ha* juat enough «•! a 
xrirmr firtkm element in it for SF 
buff*, but that km’I the main 
mi|ih«*t* <4 thr fiirture

I V  main focui* i» on tV  «hara<iet> 
id H G . VI e lk -  V  ideal**! from V  
l‘>th (enturv expecting a utopian 
_lHh. and on Amv the |mwent-«ia\ 
w<mum he fall* in line with.

Makotm McDowell play* H G 
VI elk* and went* alnawt to have been 
bom for tV  |wrt

He pla>* an xkmlmtir. faarvtalni

and brwildered VI elk*, a bit unarttird 
bv a jmwent thal> not quite what he 
expected it to V .

T V  part id Aim. VIell* kive 
intefxwt. a* plaved bv Man Steen- 
burfen. The character *V  (4a>* 
ixaild beM be dewTibed a* a *-ute 
little fluff’ if it wain t f«*r tV  fart 
xhe » a firrrrh indejiendent. m**iem 
wiman.

Thiaifh not a* welkmunded a 
character a* H ell* and David 
VI amer make* an appropriate^ 
MTOMer Dr. John lewlir SlcvefMm. 
better known to hialivx a* Jack the 
Kipper

The |4ot revolve* an hum! VI elk* ok! 
ihr** |iartnrr. Strvenwm. bring un- 
ma*ked bv HmUand 1 an! a* thr- 
R i| ^ w r

^elk*, however ha* ju*t xhi»wn 
Stevenetai ami <*me other fnrttd* hi* 
new *olar-|*iwerpi! I <xm*rrv at* mi»l* 
ami antknukrr* take mtlei time 
machine Steven**n lake* advantage 
*d tht* and flee* to tV  future. San 
Krancwoo. In br exart

Thr onh |4a*r tV  film failed to 
xatW) <x«n|4etelv wa* in VlelL* final 
di*f*nal of the Ki|>prr—a mrthiai 
that wa* obviou* a* the «4ulkm from 
earh in tV  failure

But there are evmugb twwt* on thr* 
wav k> that *o!ution to keep viai 
gurwting. e*pecia!lv when a brief trip 
to tV  future turn* up a nrw*pa|«rr 
M in  Iwting Amv a* the Kifiprr'* fifth 
victim

All in all. though it mav not recrive 
mam < hear rxmunatam*. Tim e After 
Tune i* g»**l entertainment And 
realh. w |gg rmae ran viai a*k fnmi a
movie*

Mary Steenburgen portrays a young bank axacuthra who assists H.Q. 
Walls In his pursuit of Jack tha Rippar by becoming tha ball of tha 
legendary k II far Walls has follow ad through tlma In the Warnar 
Brothars/Orlon Ptcturas ralaasa Tima Altar Tlma.’

You have something to 
share with the people of the 
rural South and Appalachia 
—  yourself Find out how 
you can help as a Catholic 
Brother, Sister or Priest 
Your request will be treated 
confidentially
■  l d like information about 

opportunities with the 
Glenmary Missioners and 
the free poster

■  i d like a free copy of the 
poster only

Gtaimary Mission* r* 
Room <" Box 46404
Cincinnati, Ohio 4S246
Name_________________
Address_______________
City_______ State______

C O M M G S O O N

from tSa Bi| Applt Turns
-Jan plays a 

marvelous role as 
a bright but hew ll
deped college co ed 
Â> a recent 
graduate of the 
Restaurant Hospi 
tahty Department 
Jar; begins an 
exciting adventure 

s through the carets
a maze with the
!• Wonderful Wizard
\ of Jobs is herguidf

lots of suspense1'

fron tbs L l  SUr fro* Uw Ctm^a I  cm it
Magic Pan "Magic Pan sets

has found an ener the stage for the 
getic hard working Wizard of Jobs to 
cast of Tiewontners deliver the perfor 
who have no pmb manoe of a lifetime 
lem holding their don't miss it 
own with the vet when it comes to 
eran Jan DeLernma your campus " 
this show has some 
thing for everyone

SHOWTIME
More information for “The Wizard of Jobs 
Meets Magic Pan” is available at the Career 
Counseling & Placement Office The only 
performance will be November 5 Don’t 
delay, this is & one tune engagement

r
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TheWhite House Fellowships

A unique highly competitive 
opportunity for Americans 

early in their careers to 
work for a year at 

the highest levels of 
their Federal Government

For more information write to:
The President s Commission 
on White House Fellowships 
1900 E Street. N W Room 130S 
Washington. DC 20415

( j f l | A  5460 E. Fall Creek Pkwy., N. Drive
T l IMS (E. 56th A Emerson) 547-1772

^Boardroom
Conflict Simulations (War Games)
• Avalon Hill. SPI. Battlelme. GDW. 
Yacqumto and most other lines 
Wargaming magazines, hexpaper. 
blank counters, other supplies

11-6 Sat
Closed Wed and Su

<5V

A n w  M q o  1M l i y  I V I t J d l ,

f t e n
^ M j O W E

. A n y  T i m e  o f  D a y

fe ^Breakfast
i **«» L

r  •Lunch
• Dinner

Our service is fast and friendly so |Oin your friends in our dining 
room Or call ahead and use our carry-out service tor any item 
on our new expanded menu at the West 16th Street Waffle 
House, where quality and convenience come together

2621 West 16th Street
Carry Out Orders: 631-5922

* ' Senior Citizen's Day- Tuesday 3 pm • 11 pm Half’price
Specials Monday through Frida*

10 d*»rov«t o« arty n«Ml »>ih >«Ud IUAM »d c«rd o*i, *1 ih.» loctixm

------------------------------s
Who controls $ 6 8 ,0 0 0  

of Student Activities funds? 
Students doll!

The Studvr! A>semb!y (SA) needs students who are concerned 
about the means through which student activity funds are distributed 
at IUPUI Twelve students are needed to fill vacancies on the Student 
Program Advisory Committee iSPAC) This committee will be res 
ponsiblc fot informing student organizations of their eligibility for 
funding, the evaluation of proposed budget requests, and the final 
approval of student activities programs
By no means is the amount of money involved insignificant It is 
important that students take the proper steps to insure that this 
money is allocated in an efficient and effective manner so that all 
IUPUI >tudents may benefit from these programs

V
student* UiouJd contact Frank Brinkman at ttv Student Amtirblv office

or call 264 3907 for more information

m z r

m M ju K im
by J ACK MOOKK

I  THINK MACHO  
MEN ARE REALLY
YOU KNOW, LIKE

g r o o v y

I  Sh o u l d  h a v e  
MADE RESERVATIONS 
AT THE MALT SHOP

»

Th Lv  l ik e  a m a n
VjHC L L SHOW TH E M  

WHO’S BOSS

t h e  l a s t  t i m e
l  TR IE D  TO SHOW  

A W OM AN WHO 5
B O S S ...

SHE MADE ME 
STAY in  MY CR»B

A l l  Da y

iTJ **KaW•UJ4 o

NO, YOU GOT TO 
HAVE HAIR c n  y o u r  
c h e s t  t o  BE m a c h o

CKAV YOU WANT TC BE 
*AAChC HOW DO YOU 
AS* A G-iRL FOR A 

PATE V  v

HEV BABV m o w  S 
ABOUT YOU *ND  ME

t o n ig h t  in  t h e  
MOONLIGHT f>

VERY GOOD  
t h e n  w h a t  d o  

Y o u  D o V

fc.GHT . BETTER  
SAFE THAN  

I  SORRY
DUCK ^

t h e n  w h y  
D o n T G iR l S 

LIKE ME V

IT S BECAUSE 
YOU RE NOT 

C U T E

MERE S A 
Ch ANCI - f  

TRv C u T  M Y
m a c h c

a

V
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IUPUI J-program----------
(continued from page Si

The journalism o o utsm  offered here ere meeting more needs u  more 
H a sera ere being offered Preeenti> three instructor* from IlBloomin|t<>n 
are working as aaeodatr faculty member* in this department Two 
graduate oouraea are offered as well.

Recent addition* to the jou r^ liim  curriculum include" Advanced 
Publicity Technique*, Design for Company and business Publication*, 
International New* Gathering Syetem. and Magazine Writing 

Shirley Quale says that the program being offered i* a “good supplement

" In  the Last aix years the department has been flushed out and refined to 
provide traditional and practical training for practical application*

Aa a small journalism department in a metropolitan center, I think we 
are the front runner in some of these areas. Quate says.

Deprogramming
I continued from page ll

As with moat people, he acknowledged, the problem hadn't meant 
much to him until it came to his own neighborhood, even though he 
had known such things were occurring for some time.

Soon after the tape* had circulated. Cooper became involved with 
the Conathutional Political Alliance, an organization founded the year 
before by ez Maine State Senator Hayea E. Gahagan with goal* 
centered around the preservation of our freedoms as outlined by the 
U .S. Constitution

"The Ministry had invited Senator Gahagan to speak at a special 
fellowship on God in America’ in Michigan. ’ Cooper recalled

*...th9 deprogrammtr Is guilty not only of kidnapping, 
ha la taking away that parson's fraadom of cholca to 
ballava whatavar ha wlahaa Insofar aa Qod Is con- 
carnad And that la totally contrary to both tha lattar 
and tha spirit of tha Constitution,'___________________

"1 was very impressed by what he had to say concerning religious 
freedom as outlined in the Constitution."

It wasn't Iona before Cooper was working with the CPA branch in 
Indianapolis With the increased awareness of governmental matter* 
given him by CPA. be began to take a more active part in the affairs of 
local government and politics. He started writing letter* to his 
C/ongresamen. the first of which were concerned with deprogramming

"Right after getting involved with CPA I decided to really do 
something, " he summed up. “CPA was the catalyst to get tku  citizen 
involved.

While focusing on Constitutional studies, (hooper read and collected 
all the material he could find oo deprogramming, pro and coo The 
more he studied the question, the more convinced he became that de
programming wa* contrary to the principle* framed in the Constitu
tion

Cooper pointed out that deprogramming violates the First and 
Fourth Amendments to the U .S. Constitution, concerning religWus 
and political freedom* and unreasonable search and seizures, and 
several provisions of the Indiana Slate Constitution* as well as those of 
the Constitutions of the other 49 states

“When a deprogrammer abducts a person, especially when that 
person is over 21 years of age a* is so often the case—even when the 
deprogrammer is being paid and is assisted by the person * par* 
en u —that deprogrammer is guilty not only of kidnapping, he is guilty 
of taking away that person's freedom of choice to choose to believe 
whatever he wishes insofar as God is concerned And that is totally 
contrary to both the letter and the spirit of the Constitution." Cooper 
charged

He believe* that part of the problem is that the vast majority of 
peuole don t realize what is happening

"Moat people that do know anything about the situation think that 
deprogramming is only being carried on against the highly publicized 
large ‘cults' such as the Hare Krishna* or the Moonie* Few realize 
that members of established churches, such as the Roman Catholic 

V Church, are also being deprogrammed now
Cooper isn 't certain just what it will take to awaken people to what 

he considers the threat of deprogramming.
He Haims that the only television program* on the subject have 

shown the de programmers in a favorable light, glamorizing then 
actions and not airing both sides of the issue

"They didn't show any of the violence involved. "  Coopsr added " I t  
would have spoiled the image they were trying to create—the depro- 
gtammer as a modern folk hero, straight out of the Robin Hood

Cooper's own efforts have included talking and writing to many 
government officials on the problem The result*, however, have been 
minimal

“Moat politicians won't take a stand <m so controversial an issue 
The only one who's even acknowledged h to be a problem so far is Con
gressman Evans of the Sizth District. He wrote that he was following 
the problem and would uphold our freedom of religion rights should 
the issue ever come to any sort of vote. And that’s really all the support 
we've gotten so far."  Cooper views such action* a* the recent Congres
sional investigation into cult activity as a step in the wrong direction. 
"They ought to be investigating the deprogrammer*! ’*
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That's what awaits you when you join the 
management  team at T A C O  BELL,  a 
subsidiary of PepsiCo., Inc., and the largest, 
fastest growing restaurant operation in the 
Mexican food industry. We're looking for 
bright, energetic high achievers who sincerely 
want to grow. Whether you're a graduating 
college student or a recent graduate, we can 
offer you an extremely competitive benefit 
package, including:

Excellent starting salary from -  $10,200 to 
$14,400 a year for Manager Trainees; from 
$12,000 to $18,000 a year for Managers.

A complete in-depth management training 
program.

Paid vacation every 6 months.

Both major medical and life insurance benefits. 

A comprehensive retirement plan.

A chance to grow with a dynamic national 
organisation that just won't stop growing!

Janice Grede
our Regional Recruiter, will be at the job 
placement office this

November 13

to personally discuss your future with TACO  
BELL. Don't let this opportunity pass you by!

W h e n  y o u ' r e  re ad y for  
Management, ring our Bell first!

Restaurant

TfflSO BELL
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M /F

• (ubukary of PepsiCo. Inc
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Roommates
Youth Activity load 
Moodey Thursdey afternoon* Worti 
Study O k YWC» 299-2760 (M 19)

VotlttMry 
wanted Hour* pnmarty afternoons. 

Cs99262467tMW 19)

Programmer Trainee* naadad
immsdwtety kid<vidu*ls w«t\ COBOL 
bsckround raqulrad For mors 
mtormation cal JOA 269-4418 (MW
m_______________—
ia accepting appkcationa tor tul and

2nd ssm Waatatda Apia 
997/monlh CMI24139981MW 20)

Famala roommate wanted to there

S 110 month plua utilitiea Non 
emoher Cal 24 7 7069 alter 6 pm

For Rent
Breed hippie Quiet twmlehod
room imena. dtahea TV Boa one 
block Nonamoker e It eight tamale 
atudent. rent *2 6  36 weak 
Rotorencea depoaha Endow 
number PO bo* 66466 
48220 (MW 19)

Services Services

helper Eapertence holptul but wd 
Pam 363 8870 |MW18|

Curtain Dlnnor Theatre Apartment tor 
rent next door 925-9064 (MW 201

Qymnaallct Inatruclora needed. 
Claeaee Weda evee and Saturday
mommga Cal Cmdy at YWCA 299 
2760 (MW 18)_________________

Need part-time bartendreea. no 
experience neceeeary The Recovery 
Room. 1660 Lafayette Road, alter 3_________
Experienced hotel deak clerk down
town. 100 room hotel Saturday Mon 
day 4 pm to 12 am Cal Tom Kehl, 
637-6464,401 E Waahtngton

Waltreaa evonlnga-muat be 21. 
Marthas Vmeyard. downtown Hotel 
Cal Tom Kehl 837 8464 401 E

ed 2 bedroom houee m Broad Rpple 
Waaher dryer diehwaaher get heat 
$ 100/month with halt uMitieo Claire 
263-0136.263 6676 IMW20) _  

ale roommate to ahare

Part-Ume ceehlet wanted Tueaday-
Fnday 11 «n to 2 pm Fox Oak m 
Broad Rvpte 848 2922. 267-0528 
(MW20)

daytime atock position Apply at store
(MW20)_______________ _

Now hiring night cooks. Dish help 
wanted Monday thru Thursday early 
afternoons. Friday and Saturday 
nights 63.hr Henry VII Restaurant 
1435 East 86 th Sheet Apply In 
person between 2-4 (MW 19) * ' 05 « * *  •nd
^ -------------------------1----------‘--------  phone Room available middle ot
MENS RETAIL CLOTHMO BALES. December Cal 299-8432 <M19)
Fid and part Sms a Wlabla Appkcanl

For Rent
1 -M  bedroom W doubles Irom l i t *
month plua utWhee 21at Amnglon 
area 369-8139 (MW 211________

Heuaa lor Rent. Students only. 4 
bedrooms 2 baths 638 0641 (MW
221________________
Tara Waal Apts. 1 ,1, and 1 bedroom 

from 6198 Rebates on 1 
Now renting 34V 

i. 293-0244 (MW)

a,a4abie <i «w Old Norths** whhm ”  . lw  _  
. .X iv .  Mtance tram cemoue Bus J“*
slops at door Furmahad ALL 
UTILITIES MCLUOCD Washer and

Typing Feat, accurate service The- Term Paper* Theete Paper* Legal
s*s technical typing a specially 29t Oocumente Medical Oocumenlt 
8928 (MW221 Typing tor al Iwlda Luetla Sine Wand

255 8967 (MW 171 
16mm introductory F

Photography Cox*as For nlormekon
DonOorman 894 3242 LOSt/FOUn<J
IMPROVE YOUR ORAOESt Sand *1
tor your 306 page caMog of cole

10 250 tepics kited ,(* *  * ,w’ Furpte Mono
Bo* 250970 Loe Angelos Caklor Senkmentel value Reward ottered 
na 90026 (213( 477 9226 (MW «eaae cal 638 5365 after 5 or 956 
29 , 57 ID days

Cal Or I  Mrs Bourse 932-2119---------------
ALL UTILITIES INCLUOEO one nwte 
east ot campus near Od Norths**

must be enthuamttK. outgoing and 
sates oriented Bargain Barrel men s 
leans and tope Across trom Ceatleton 
and Washington Squares_________

money Ful I  
hours Soma phone work, no door to

Only 695 monthly Two large two 
room etticienciea at 550 Term ot 
lease negotiable Free moving 
service On bus tew Scott Keeer 
837 4625 days or 632 1481 

JMWL

aary Hours sat around yo** classes 
For appomtment cal Bruce at 823 
4058 (MW2t) ________

Vehicles
1979Vk. TR-7, blue. air. clean. 
64.300 30.000 miee 844 3974. 
259-6064 (MW 19)____________Programmar-Analyat. Information 

Dynamics Inc Growing Date Pro 
cessmg company Wa are seeking 1172 VW Beet* 96,000 ml. Oody
individuals who desee to excel You 
would work on a variety ot soft ware 
appkeations tor many Industrie* Cal 
Chuck Madden 839 8371

ttth  and Dataware house has on#
bedroom with al utiktiea included at 
650 monthly Shar* 2 kitchens and 2

C S M 1
Am ity

Review Seminars
18 student average d a ta  alia
8 Bpaciallat Inatruclora

Mutt aaa to appreciate 
"Baattaboarda option available 
61300 Phone 247-9986 (MW)

On bus In# Restoration neighbor 
hood at raised people Free movmg 
service Term ot lease negotiable 
Scon haler 637 4625 days or 832- 
1481 anyhme

EXCLUSIVE MATH REFRESHER

For information call

800-2 4 3 *4 7 6 7

PART TIME WORK
Need four ambitious 
students. Three nights 
and Saturdays, car re
quired.

$3.50/hour to start 
For interview, call 

257-4685 or 255-8346

Personal Growth 

Workshop Laadara

Part to tul tune mcoma Sat your 
own schedule Earn $25 *100  
par 3-hour session For informs 
lion writs Workshops. 6273  
Comehus A v 
48208

Michigan Meadows 
Apartments

Relaxed ona, two and thro* 
bedroom aparlr.tgnt living 

Just two milas front campus
•On city bus lines 
• Near shopping

t o te * — J

I I T
IUPUI

•Baskatbsl courts 
•Laundry tacimes

244-7201 3800 W Michigan Street 
Apartment 1206 

open 9 8 Oaky 10 4 Set

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING INC.

Serving IUPUI students, faculty, spouses and children 
thereof exclusively

Eligibility Under Grads 9 credit hours or more Grad stu
dents 5 credit hours or more

Offers Apts and family townhouses

STUDENT RATES FROM '1 3 7 ”  UTILITIES INCLUDED

PARK LAFAYETTE HOMES, LTD.
Offers excellent rental 3 4 4 bedroom homes, from $260  

monthly Each rental home includes full amenities Garages or 
Carports, Play Areas. Pnvate Patios & Lawn Care

ASH, INC. & PARK LAFAYETTE LTD.
2300  N. TIBBS 635-2161 INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 4622 2

Indianapolis
Woman's Center

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CUNIC LICENSED BY 

.NDtANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

Pregnancy Tasting 
Termination To Tan Weeks 

C. .neekng
5626E ten  353-9371

N*«d a Part-tlma Job? 
Half-day Full pay.

a s s e t * *  hour

64-67 per hour weekends 
Ftektete houre to m your academic

Telephone, no typing. Nc 
Experience Neceeeary

24 year otd national corporation

Cel Sarah for appointment 
269-4491

YOU CAN SAY ANYTHING 
IN A SAGAMORE CLASSIFIED

We«. not quit# anything I mean you cen t eey neaty ttwtge 
end uee dirty words or anything like that, but if you need 
hetp. If you've got something to aed or rant, or If you need 
a roommate or a tide or anything alee, why not eey what 
you need with a Sagamora classified^

CORPORATIONS FORMED
REASONABLE No charge for

FEES ALSQ Initial consultation

Dlvorca— Bankruptcy—Wills 
and ofhar legal mailers

TOM SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Box 407-Bargersv«e
422-6122

703 Broad Ripple Ave 
255-9915

Kelly Health Cara for Exactly 
the Job you Naad.

HOSPITAL QUAUTY CARE n the com
fortable and larrvkar surroundings ot 
our patients homes Whether you are 
a R N , L.P.N.. Home Health Aid or 
Homemaker we need you Days, 
nights, weekends Part T«ne or Fu»- 
txne In-service traaung and our own 
nursing supervision by a Registered 
Nurse Cat 251-9431

0
/ "

P A R T -T IM E  E A R N IN G S
Plasma Donors earn $ 1 0  each visit 

plus monthly donor bonus
You may donate up to twice a week

Blood Plasma Services
3 6 5  N. Illinois (at Vermont) 6 3 5 -1 2 6 6  

Just 1 mile from campus 
Opan 7 30 am-6 30 pm Monday-Friday 

7:30 am-1 pm Saturday 

Physicians in attendance Free Parking 
$5.00 new donor bonus 

with appointment and this ad.

EARN EXTRA CASH
$10 each donation

You may donate twice in a 7 -day 
period

No Appointment Necessary 
No Waiting 
7am-3 pm

Indy Plasma Center 
3764 N. Illinois

Live in a mansion 
while you are still in school.

Apartm ents and bedroom s  
are available for N ovem ber 
occupancy in totally restored  
mansion in the Old Northside. 
Im agine living am idst crystal 
chandeliers and fireplaces. Also 
maid service, an indoor pool and 
a hot tub. Only $ 1 5 0  to $250  
monthly. Located one mile east 
of campus. Non-smokers only, 
please.

For more Information, call
Scott Keller at 6 3 7 -4 6 2 5  or 

____________  632 *1 46 1  anytime



QUESTIONAIRE
IMPORTANT

Please help us out!
Do yoo (agree or disagree) with the tentative University decision to establish one 
eight week summer session during the summer of 1980? (Circle one) Why?

Do you have any suggestions on how the IUPUI Student Assembly (student 
Government) can serve your needs and interests with increased efficiency and 
effectiveness?

Do you believe that the IU Bookstores at IUPUI should conduct more weekend 
hours? YES______NO______Why?

The IU Bookstores have a policy of accepting no returns on books after a set date 
regardless of use or ongnai purchase date Is the pokey acceptable to you?
YES______NO______Why?

Do you believe that the University administration has a responsibility to develop 
physical facilities at IUPUI that w i  stimulate student activities, recreation, etc on 
campus? YES______NO______Why?

Considering lUPUI's contribution^ to the successful development of the Indianapolis 
Sport Center (the claycourts). should the University requre that IUPUI students be 
given special access to those faeikties? YES______NO______Why?

Would you benefit the establishment of a 24 hour study room In the Union Building 
that would be accessible and secure for quiet study during the hours when the
University libraries are closed? YES______NO______Why?

9
Would you use a 24  hour study room if it was available? YES______NO
Would you be willing to write your state senator and/or Representative to influence 
legislation that is favorable to IUPUI? YES______NO______Why?

If bus service were available at low cost to Metro/ Pacers games from campus would 
you use it to attend Metro basketball games? YES______NO______Why?
l i t *  *  sepaist* ih M t ot pa par lor additional comments

If you are interested in being a Student As
sembly Senator or in working as a Senate 
Staff member, contact Frank Brinkman in 
the Student Assembly office, 264-3907.

Please return this questionaire to the IUPUI 
Student Assembly office (Cavanaugh Hall 
001C), the Student Activities office (Cav
anaugh Hall 322) as soon as possible.

-

These questions were submitted by the Student Assembly end other 
student groups to help determine the needs of the IUPUI Student Body.

School or Division__________________ Male______Female______Age______

Undergraduate Freshman Sophomore______Junior______Senior______
Graduate______Faculty______Staff______

What three issues, academic and non-academic, concern you most at IUPUI?
1.
2 .
3.

Have you ever experienced difficulty in the process of transfering credits within the 
I.U. System? YES______NO______Please give a brief description of the problem.

Have you ever attended a Student Assembly meeting? YES______NO

Have you ever submitted comments and/or complaints to the Student Assembly via 
s Student Assembly "bitch Box"? YES______NO______

Do yoo regularly buy your meals while on campus? YES______NO ^

> If yes. do you normally purchase your meals from ( )  vending services. ()  University 
Hospital, ( )  The Hideaway, or the ( )  Union Building? (Please number these 1 thru 4 
in order of preference )

If yes. do you have any suggestions regarding the improvement of campus food 
services?

Do you have any suggestions on how to improve the short term parking problems 
that we face on campus?

If you are a Weekend College and/or Leam and Shop participant, what issues 
relating to your academic and non academic interests can be dealt with by the 
Student Assembly?

Would you favor a student faculty committee designed to investigate complaints of 
misconduct in the classroom on behalf of professors at IUPUI?
YES______NO______Why?


